Christmas

It was in October that Mary Chavah burned
over the grass of her lawn, and the flame
ran free across the place where in Spring
her wild flower bed was made. Two weeks
later she had there a great patch of purple
violets. And all Old Trail Town, which
takes account of its neighbours flowers, of
the migratory birds, of eclipses, and the
like, came to see the wonder. Mary
Chavah! said most of the village, youre the
luckiest woman alive. If a miracle was
bound to happen, itd get itself happened to
you. I dont believe in miracles, though,
Mary wrote to Jenny Wing. These come
just naturalonly we dont know how. That is
miracles, Jenny wrote back. They do come
naturalwe dont know how. At this rate, said
Ellen Bourne, one of Marys neighbours,
youll be having roses bloom in your yard
about Christmas time. For a Christmas
present. I dont believe in Christmas, Mary
said. I thought you knew that. But Ill take
the roses, though, if they come in the
Winter, she added, with her queer flash of
smile.
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The day celebrates Jesus Christs birth. It is often combined with customs from
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